House waybill reporting
The US 4-hour rule requires that house waybill information is provided before arrival.

CPS allows forwarders to send data:
- Using EDI via Internet as an FHL industry-standard message; or
- Using the CPS web interface.

The web interface allows forwarders to retrieve, review and update data directly onto the carrier systems.

No VAN / CPS / communications charges and one connection provides access to all CPS carriers.

The same message interface can also be used for system-system status, air waybill and booking messages.
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View Customs Status

1. Booking Details

Country Code* Carrier* Airline Code* Air Waybill* HAWB Number

NOTE: This transaction may take more than 20 seconds to complete.

Select carrier, enter the master air waybill number and then click RETRIEVE

Services and functions can vary between carriers
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Carrier replies with the master air waybill summary details along with HAWB details.

House waybills are listed and can be viewed or update by clicking on the HAWB number.

Services and functions can vary between carriers.
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